
MARTIN GILL HARKINS

Nicknames: Gill; Gilbert; Gweepert;
Gweep; Haskins; Boy; Fish
Pet Peeves: scratched CD's; crushed
ice; really fast fungo'sbadhair cuts
Known For: having real bad heart-
burn; being clumsy; the Rabbit
Role Models: my dad; sometimes
Jake Shaw and Allen Martin
Favorite Things to Do: go hunting;
play baseball; jeep riding; work out
Favorite Quote: " Gill Harkins, you
are too stupid to play football!"
Most Likely to Be Found: at the
White Oak Conference Center; or
hunting something
Memorable Moments: locker room
times; camp outs; mud riding in the
Rabbit; rafting trip '00; when Earl
calls Carl Willy; CWWI, II, III; when
Russ's parents went out of town for a
week; river party; Reid's Toga party;
working at White Oak; Mr. Futrell's
class; senior cut-day

REBECCA LYLES HARWOOD

Nicknames: Becca; Bec Bec
Pet Peeves: Un"tweezed" eyebrows;
mean people; small-minded people
Known For: big SMILE; southern
accent; cheering people up
Role Model: my sister Alice
Favorite Things to Do: go on trips;
be with friends; work out
Favorite Quote: " You never really
leave a place you love. Part of it you
take with you, leaving part of it
behind."
Most Likely to Be Found: Charles-
ton; "Big" Longtown; running in the
'Bora
Memorable Moments: Charleston
ghetto with Kristen and Jenni; B-
Buds; senior cut day; eagle heads;
hot chocolate with Logan Ray;
cutting class in k-5 with Emily and
Lacey; driving on the wrong side of
the road with MS and LF in Charles-
ton

Nicknames: J.D.; Jock Dawg
Pet Peeves: people lying; slow
drivers; inconsiderate people
Known For: talking about the
Citadel; my love for W.O.c.c.
Role Model: my parents and older
brother and sister
Favorite Things to Do: shoot guns;
driving; play football
Favorite Quote: "Cocked, locked,
and ready to rock"
Most Likely to Be Found: White 0
Conference Center
Memorable Moments: State
Champs; locker room; football camp'
driving to lunch; football at
W.O.c.c.; eagle heads


